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vPERA lii\IG INSTRUGIONS 
FOR 

TYPE 813-A 

AUDIO OSCILLATOR 

Ettne an 1nternal or ~~ external battery may be used . .·or 1nterm1ttent oper
~tlon an ~nternaJ 4- !/2 volt dry cell battery (Burgess No . 2730 or equivalent) is recom
mended. To instal~. r emove panel and connect the red and black wires to the battery. 
PolaritY is ot no 1mponance . When r eplac1n13 panel be sure that none of the internal 
.virtng coucnes the tJ.nes oJ the fork . Join the terminal s B and C by an external Jumper 
~r oy a switch for keying the output power . 

For cont inuous operation use an external storage battery or other suitable 
1- u '<Out'"f:l connected to the terminals fl and B. The ends or the internal red and 
bla~k wtres snoulo be taped or insulated to prevent short- circuiting the battery by 
accident al contact oetween t hem . 

INCREASED POWER 

tllgher power output with an 1ncrease in harmonic content can be obtained by 
uacreas•na the battery voltage across the terminals A and B to a maximum or 8 volts . 
When us i ng over 4-1/2 volts , the output microphone may tend io pack , causing a pro
gressive decrease in output power . If this occurs, remove the panel and shift the_bltie 
cab~~ wtre trom direct contact with the support of the output microphone to the open 
end of the small resistor moun~ed adjaceRt to this micr ophone . This will introduce the 
resis~or into the output microphone circuit and prevent excesGive mtcroohone current 
wit h a reduction of about ro% in the output power . 

I 
STARTING CHARACTERISTIC 

Because or its low decrement, the oscillator may require from 10 to 20 sec
onds to reach full a~plitudc . For this reason key[ng must be done i~ the output cir
~uit. 

OUtput impedances of 50 , 500 and 5000 ohms are available, any one of which 
may be selected by the plug provided . There is no met allic connection between driving 
and output circuits . 

HARMOt'l I CS 

At maximu.r.1 power output into a resistive load the harmonics are less than 
0 .5% with 4-1/2 volt. drive, lE>ss than 0. 8% with 6-volt dhve and less thao 2% with 
8-volt drive . Decreased distortion m t;l l t'wer output is obtained i f the impedance of 
the load is great er than that or the generator . 

FREQUENCY 

The frequency is adjusted to within O.S% or t~e specified value . The value 
··or the individual oscillators, measured at normal room temperature , is marked on the 
oo~tom o! the cabinet . The temperature coefficient i s -0 .007% per degvee Fahrenheit 
-md t he change in frequency with the driving voltage is less than 0 .01% per volt . The 
fr eonency lS entirely independent or load impedance . 
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